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.1 J i - o Micsoilancoiis,Miscellaneous.State are its public btiildincs. monuments. 23152i3 Baily: Review. roads, factories, fences, farms, manufac- -
SCRIBNER'S MONIHLlures, mines, CkTC, cYC. : v tf

Hove does North Carolina, Stand? la 1877PropJ03IX. T. JAMBS,1 Ed. and
' TTTLSinf GTON, N. C. 177C, she was tbothinl State in Union uMESMfiilYCLDliEllIi400.000 men then true, patriotic, honest

Aa Ukuivalli) Illustkated MauazinlStili true of her men, but trui , men !bave UPPIHCOH'S MAG.47JW1UISDAY, AUGUST 7, 1877.
not always como up to their duty. - Ihey XKW 'KEVISED KDITIO.N.have not done so here When Scribner Issued its famous Midsura

Wiai did North Carolina ReceiveJrom laer Holiday Xuiuber in July, a friendly
critic said of it : "We are not sure but tha ntirely rewritten by the ablest writers on Popular' LifcratuTiB siipiir.,,.;

every subject. 1'rinted from new type, i l wvllOC i
r oiul illustrated with Several Thotisiuid " ' f ,

Nalurc? fine territory, 50,000 square
'miles anything will crow here that is Srriluifr hai touched hiorh-wat- er mark. We

B. & O. road, on whichv the strike com-

menced, was paying some of its men ic-tna- lly

less than'; enoujgh to sustain lfe.
If jthc pazdit speaks for that great read,
and I presume it does, the officers hive
eTidcntlyf'deiermiried upon a more

'
liberal

course towards ttneir em ploves.
.a... . (j (;kji.i..

BOILED DOWN.

Loubiana wants 'a Constitutional Con-

vention.
Experts figure up the loss by the strike

at 26,350,000.
If figures do ' not lie the public debt i.s

now$2,0G0,158,223.26.
Beecher was seenj buy big' expensive

diamonds not very long ago.
Vuuderbilt's employes get abJut $S G'J

apiece eut of that 100,000.
The World thinks there was a "strik- -

do not see what worlds are left to? it.', t c6n KHuravinirs aud Mans i l f t
nuer."! But the publishers do not consider
that they hare reached the ultima thule of

VThe work originalli' published ihdcr the
title of Till: CVLCOl:
JL1A was completed in 1873, biuco which
time the wide circulation whieh it has at-
tained in all parts of the United states and
the signal developments which have taken

excellence they believe "thcreare other
worlds to conquer, and they propose to

grown m any othpr btatc ot the union
This can Lc taid ef no othcrj State. Cli;

mate, soil, marl, minerals forests, water-powe- r

nothing left to be desired.
Huic hate ice used theni since 177 G ?

JJavc wc developed the man in his three
conauer them." :

TUB BUSINESS OUTLOOK IN
HEW YORK.

A New York" letter says the dry goods
raerchinta 6f that city arc speaking very
uoFulffVrtne "prospects fur a good fall
trade. Tne-hiot- s, they say, could not
fct to. happened at better time for them
than bua. between seasons." There
were bat ton goods to be forwarded to
thi5 interior j "arid the intcrrup tion of trans-pofUo- n,

x therefore, was nut seriously
fe.'TIere:aj.c' many Southern and Vcst-ertLb'tii- eri

in towp w1k . will take hold in
atbrjxarXjrxx riTbe certainty of abundant
crop irartanta fhe belief that the West is

The prospectus for the new volume gives The number for Janturr
fold state? Where do we stand now? the titles ot more than littj papers (mostly

illustrated), by writers of the highest merit.
Xorth Carolina i.s now the 14th State in Usher to submit it ttfau exact and thorough Pst record will it i w? V

revision, and to issue a new edition entitled suflicent euarantm dftJ
TlIEAMJiKIUAN UYCL4JPEmA. effort ho ful.ure rcJuT S

Under the head ot
the Uiiioii. I Within the last ten years the procress of eiversir, .:s HForeign Travel."'

Where are the public buildings? fac discovery in every department oiknowiedge 'r v Pr0Tiac aa tocrcaicfaJj
line mn.ii n. now wtiVU tif rpfMri-ii(- mi im. I P. DP ITT. AT- - IPni rpililtories ? inahfactoncs ? Look at Wilming- -
Pauveantr " "

' T Y-- 2Kn lThn nirtveinfint nf political affairs . Imvn MOST PUPlli,.- - 'i
wc have "A winter on the file,"by Gen. Mc-Clell- an

: "Saunterinsrs About Constantinoton !

j:nLCATiox latcly between the Northing contrast"
and South. ple." bv Charles Dudley Warner ; "Out of

100.000 children in the State of school- -
kept pace with the discoveries of science aud ; ..
their fruitful ..application to the industrial The great'object and rA.,t -
and useful arts and the convenience and re- - conductors willhrt rt rf iliu inrush r.r

My Window at Moscow," by pugene Schay
ler ; "An American in Turkistan, etc. Threi
serial stories' are announced: '

a 'c. .State appropriates less than one 'The aldermen of Nashville Tenn.,
to visit sequent revolutions have occurred," involv- - vnV rT noent- - ketjdollar apiece for each chads education have invited President Haves

annually. Gives her Superintendent of that city. Nicholas ihturn, Tne civil war ofour country, which was at PrfPnic n 8hukngitnner th Zr
its height when the last Volume of the old information and somndest -- -. . Ts:Public Instruction a bare 1,500 a year Edward Dillard, a poor man who live 'if

l)Dr. llollandj the Editor,to live on1 and not a cent for travelling ex-

penses, with ninety-fo- ur counties to at
in Newton county Ga., has fallen heir to
$30,000.

work appeared, has happily ended, and a UeneraI Intrest J ina word in
new eourse of commercial and industrial cott'aMaeaimptHV.v- -i j. FCBd Lbt
activity has been commenced. T,lftsP ttncUveU

Lairge accessions to ,onr geographical V13- MATURES THAT lltpknowledge have heen made by the inaelati- - ATTltACTIVR tv r.J'rwhosu story of "Sevenoaks" gave the highestend to. Our illiteracy is greater than San Antonio, Texas, boasts of a water- - satisi'aetiou to the readers ot the Monthly,that of anv other State a standing re
The scene of this latest novel is laiid oh theproach. j mcnon which weighed seventy-fiv- e pounds

and was five feet Ions. banks of the Hudson. The hero is young
Our Farming. The farmer ought to

Free Masonry is very prevalent in apron string?," but who, by the death of hisbe the best educated man in the country,
lie needs all the pight, all the learning. mother, is lett alone in the jworld, to dritlon

gable explorer of Africa. r , ,
, , i

UAZiyH .
The great political revolutions of the last Tu0 n .J., wlTUJlE. . i

decade, witli the natural iesult of the lapse - ""lbuhonanowr on btnd
of time, have brought hito public view a cnffaged, embrace a hirhlr attrin" r1'multitude of new men, whose names are in Tales, Short 9. n 'r,CUTeu
every one's mouth, and of whose lives Narrf5W ' ""'PUre SkritL.
everv one is curious.to know the particulars A rf ' rperi on Science niGreat battles have beeu fought and lmpor- - " 1 emi, Popular Esmti Liutant sieges maintained; of wnieh the details erarj Criticieins, Kte it-a- re

as yet preserved only hi the newsiapers JJY T T.FVTPn '
or in the trasient publications of the day, Ulii' lCjlJ AiSU TVLLL KXOUl

Brazil, and the clergy there arc striving
to counteract its influences.

going tobe S toore liberal purchaser thanl
anj aon"aince the panic.

'7V. , TO CT" BIUSTG O.
(.T!rteriJiWdlcx-4ca- Z very truly

Bay jfcat the atrocities of the 13ashi-Uaz-oo- ks

and of the Turks generally answer
one r useful purpose. The icoilo who
suffer frpB them are not much comforted
by" the rejection, perhaps ; but it bLcver-theleaa-- Ji

good-thin- g that the world should
be convinced, by the perpetration of these
deTUries --which the government of the
Sultanji tilher- -, unable or indisposed to

suppress or punish how utterly impos-

sible itlj or any civilized nation to sym-pathiieir- ith

Turkey in the present strug-

gle; WeWihe Turkish government like
any other government and the Turkish
pracCeea thoie pf other civilized societies

the current ot hie, witn a iortune, out witn
'out a purpose.It may console Southern farmers et al., Another serial, "Hid Inheritance,''' by Miss

to know that Hungarian nobles pjiy l.bOO Trafton, wiil betjin on the cdmpletion of "That
Lasso Lowrie s, bv Mrs. Hodjjson Burnett.per cent, for money loaned.

iiorm.mfiiit flinl Jinthoiit.ift liislorv- - I . . . ,iXlo.Mrs. Burhctt's story, begun in August, has a
n;tthos and dramatic power which have beenStacmpeli, a Swiss diplomat, to.isted liln preparing the present edition for the

press, it has accordingly been tne aim of thea surprise to the i)Ubhc.Grant as "the ablest stateman and worth-
iest citizen of the United States."

those descriptive of trarel, will be '
PROFUSELY ANT) iiVAivnvr...

How do North Carolina farmers show ?
North Carolina farm architecture is pecu-
liar to itself. Corn cribs dwellings
fences implements horticulture.
(Picture drawn of i what an educated
farmer's family should be.) Striking and
elaborately drawn contrast drawn between
North Carolina and Ohio. Ohio, which
came into the Union in 1802 13th State
in Union, dud now ranks 3rd, while
North Carolina ranks 11th.

What is the .matter.- - Jealousies and
sectional rivalries of our political men, one

editors to bring down the miorniauon to theThere is to be a series of original and ex- -
lowest possible rates, and to furnish an neLquisitely illustrated ap0rs of "PopularThe Commissioner of Immigration for curate account f the most recent discoveries

he State of Vlabama expects a large in literaure, and of the newest inventions hi 1D? P":torial cmbelkhm.nff k- - . "'.
flux of settlers from the Northwest this fall. the practical arts,as well as to giveasueeinct j constitute one of its attractive r..mtZ

anaTo sooth the excitable British since anu

bcience, - by Mrs. iicrrick,. each aper com-
plete in itself. .

There are to be, from various pens, papers
on !';"Home Life and Travel. 'V--

Also, practical suggestions as to town and
country lite, village imprcvemt nts, etc., by
well-know- n specialists. '

i

Mr. Barnard's articles on various .indus

Grant's departure a guillotine that has cutat war fcoti8ideratious of statecraft, the carefulott 22,000 French heads is exhibited in ample resourees for carrying it on to a suc- -balariceof poijrer arid the control of the London. u. ssiui teuuuaiion. .1 SPECIAL FEATURES FOR M
cause perhaps. e nave not worked
hard ejijOUgh -- with a steady industry.
Have not dignified labor. Want of edu-
cated farmers. Ignorance everywhere- -

IS one of the original stercot vne elates haveA ball will be givcu at the Greenbrier been used, but every page lias been printedtries of Great Britain include the history of 1. - A new serial story, ,
-

on new tyie, forming, in fact, a new Cyclo--"White Sulphur Springs on the loth of
August, for the benefit of the Lee Monuignorance is laziness. . L.aooris necessary

navigation of the Black Sea aud the Dar-

danelles night come into play. In that
case, Russia would have to light Kuiope
single-hande- d. But whenever the minds
of men become, for a time fonrctful that

ixeuia,, wiin uie same plan ana compass as
its predesessor, but witn a far greater pecun- - The IVIarauis of lonie,"to all success. Train this habit above all. ,r niicuuiiuii:, ciiivi WJU1 euui iujuiuvi;-- i i , , .

Learn how to work. Learn to like work. ment in itscomixj.sitionashave been sutrcrest- - 7. yvOTZts AlacDonald, Author of y.tt--edby longer experitneca nd enlarged know- - 4Iec iorbci.," "Kobcrtfilnn.-- - 'Have a svsteiA of agriculture manufac
I fu 1 iro i ,u""8 uiourreaaen irho are "mihr

...the real issue is between civilization aud

"home . Jkxpriments in ' A
Scottish Bowl" factory" in the November
number, and "Toad Lane, Kochdale, ' in De-ceiiib- er.

Other papers are, "The British
Workingman's lioiiie," "A Nation of Shop-
keepers," "Ha'penny a Week' tor the Child,'
etc.

A richly illustrated series will be gi?en on
"American b'ports by Flood and Field," by
various writers, and each on a .different
therne. The subject of

tures; artisan labor also. Wc have poor Tiie illubtratioiis which aro introduced for with "llnlenlm h;.-- .,

ment Association.
The brick moulders and street force of

the gas company at Memphis have struck
for an advance" of wages. The latter havo
all been discharged by the company.

At the place where most of the Pitts-
burg: rioters were killed the Y. M. C. A.

the first time in the present edition have ofthia distinguished 3been added not for the sake of pictorial ef-- a.:A .s"utr,K'ilIN(l no
workmen m every department, and send
North for rcadv-mad- e clothing because we IT- -

feet, but to give greater lucidity and foree to LTT ' mi rePuUlio ur.the explanations in the text. They embrace lo-- .tacTB oi aecplj intcrotui uall branches oi'.scifiico jlikI na.ti,r:.i i.iuir- - powerful etorr. Itbriran in v.
cannot get it made decently here. Coop
dative 'system needed. Skilled teachers
for common 'schools needed. Teacher and dejict the most famous and remarkable number, which issue, with the December Pinleatures of scenery, architecture and art, as will be furnished Traits to all new inWrihJ!well as the various processes of mechanics for 1S77

'Household ami Home Decoration
hadlong before, stuck up a gigantic
poster which bade men to meet
their God." .

mould character of future men. Univcr
'

2. A prof llntra.,rln.r.v.,A.sit v.i.s the pohsner. 1 uUlic shools nve will have a prominent place, whilst the latest
productions of American humoiists wiil ap-2e- ar

from month to month. The list of short
a.

the elements of a man.

barbansm,;.tflQ Uashi Uazouks commit
some Detract of ' fiendish atrocity which
restore the sympathy of the world where
it HiHtfrUly "belongs. And hence we have
faith, notwithstanding the occ ibnal inc-nanci- rig

demonstrations of the Beacons-fiel- d

government, that Russia will not be

interrupted in the great mission to which
she has been called, of driving the
Turk out of Europe, and of freeing civili-zationfrp- m

this most ruthless contact.
The resistance ' of the followers of the

Hisnumuu Auuiej. iuan emoeiiisiinieni, no i 0f , ...v v, .inpains liave been spared to insure their - i,.'.artistic exeelleiiceithe cost of their execution I SWeaiSD Scenttrv ant, I.lfMOONSHINE.Let these teachers eo honic with these er stories, biographical and other sketches,
thoughts take, facts and figures dwell is enormous, and it is believed they will rind by Prof. Willard Fritk author of fL- a welcome reception ls an admirable feature U ihla. lm?

and worthy of its high weS trA 11 i tfi?,'
etc., is a long one.

The editorial department will continueon them leaven the commuuitw where
they live with them. Teach t ho people character.emplov the ablest pens both at home andSome peo)Ie are just like a buggy

wheel always tired. ' This work is .sold to .subscribers only, niy-abroad. There will be a series of letters ontheir needs show " their failure let the 1 itcrarv matters, froai London, by Mr. Wcl- - P 'Mll yll?. ' " will becompleted m sixjteen large octavo volumes.
LrV, each containing about 8JJ pages, fully illus- -ihe naes of the magazine will he open, as fated with se.viral ilmumi w.Vwi k.wrruv.

a youngcoining generation feel tiie necessity there
is for a change, ova, eve.

licautiful extract helping
lady out of a mud puddle. .

tlon. .

3. A scries of popular papers oa

Art and Art Matters,
by Edward Strahan (Earl Sbinn), sotli'f .if"

"The New Hyperion," etc.
4. lltxetrnd HkHchaf Irani, trtitit

heretofore, so far as limited space will per- - mgs, and with numerous colored LilhoUran- -1 1 . f zProphet has been desperate, no doubt, as "Sparc the rodl ana spoil tno House, is
Aug. 4, 1877.and from which they were only expelled

uiii, io uie uiscussioa 01 an memes anecunr "n-aps- ..

ian thinkers and scholars of tbis countrv. V"d Vl XJiixuixxJi ,
world have less terror for 113 than theThe Ohio Republican State Convention ;.. -certaiuties of this9 thenar in- - which America was dis- - v. xau iu .muKi; me magazine sweeter I In extra ("If f 11 .o- - - . ,..',., I iciurcs irom Spain, C.,i 1..1. ;...'". i"-- ' wi, s-- j w : in iiorarv .cotered W Christopher Columbus. Thov ,r1Uca cr controlled by oflicc- - What, a man iuici, uigucr ana nobler, more ceniaud generous in all its utterances and infl

calls hard luck is fre author of tie "Crests ifb"quently looked ikjlbn as laziness by his
ncignuors. i Oelore in homos ol relincment and culture

Holders, endorsed .Mr. Hayes order thatlookout wjth them, at their cspuLion, a officeholders should! not preside over ormuch higher degree of culture than the control party j conventions. Just what
Turks ever knew and a more humane and suc-- 1 an eudorsemcnt of such an order lis

hP' vol, m W, in i-- ull Kuisial Lucy I. Hoopei'slatcrcstijir JMe friend, will v.- - h,. on..r ...ji... I iuau lFIFTEEN MONTHS for $4. vc5SiinS,n,n,feH rt adUVV -

Seeh mo1'1011' wU1 itsue5flour?0 y a" 'Cn,pty barrcl ofliberal civilization. Thcv had t, nil Avo.rlh it is hard to say; or what effect the Papers and Letters from Tariibenbuer for 1)-- y order will have, or what. thrthe same, and the Turks must follow! ft! if it ret. ifs ni.lv riiilnrsnmnnt f,., my,x- - i tunuuuca mronu uicyw..Nicholas At in turn tkU K V. will K , " J"o M e, Hlllstratloii;3 , etc.,t mg iMiM.n n 41 I T C 1 pii I . 1 - . ,ua" "uu "as aiwa3's splitting
with lauprhler has been " ""euriositv and in r, iw F . - W1'. ...... "ii.wu m iu uwn 01 uoom. lire I airamsi wnom it seems to be aimed are -- wv.iiiin.1JUtll ij The Beauties of the XLhineanted.readable nun.bk-- r nf ThiT Z"Zt5".ul'r'i Address". 7 ii, J,?."' S WTurks help to hasten the fulfillment of questions fur long consideration. It is not tr an ax

will be described in a richly illuitrUrd milclear, however, that such an order was A Baltimore belle, when told bv'il,sincere! v issiumI in in intrmici r.e :. . I ..;(. n i. t .

been issued. The three numbed of Scribner
r''ODenin.

S.teiLber
rhn0-- B

and
nf.TrOctober,

t
con- - ,

D- - AITLET0X--
. CO.v..vbvi uuihu ' ""u tuey uaa no gooseberries

i,T.oi.-V- ; . .." --ri iass JD & 55 I.J IIO A Tiur i v XT" VV' 7 U1U uuo.iven to every new sub

prophecy against them by never allowing
the indignation of the world at their cru-
elties and corruptions to grow cool. They
do but madly project themselves on the
fate referred for 'inferior aud pazan na- -

" ppcra. .

7. JJuriiiff the year jwill appear a avobcror handsomely illustrated tbort article, d-
escriptive of Life, Travel, and IdreaUrt ii
the United States, England, South Jmcricv
Japan, Mongolia, and other coantrici.

"ur v it, and whosehp v..' '"Uill''rirn i ,
iJM-- " cmuerlo numoer.

n U,br,&r.rice' 51 a vear-3- 5V cents a
.u ujatmi.3 on- - b?nd volume.tions..AYhateTerth, nnam ; J rJ"-- v "! connection with railroads suocking poor," and be wetted his neck or 1. O. pioijpy order to

Watchmakers, &c. ,

WATOIISIAKEKS A-N-D JEVJLLElk
snirar awitnout aandmc: it FOR SALE BY ALL BOOK AND

DEALERS. PKICE. $5 CENTS.fiC'KIBXEK & CO..ec zb,rik iucKj-.sai.- a watmsr-mai- d 713 Uroadway, JV. V.

Hiim'f;w. Jut power is never satisfied. Give itpohtical situation, Kurope railroads aijd it would crave river navi-- a-
is sure tabo cirilked and Christian be-- tion- - in short, there can be foreseenno
forjL-t- b century's end. ' ends to the dcmajuls of a central powpr,

. , if the people arc weak enough to- - coin- -
SEIfATOll MERRIMOA'S AU- - mence yielding. ,

suiy. Here 1 am m a familr whew o. 37 Market strf et,
' Terms Year Subscription, $; Txf-"s- ,

$7; Three copies, $1 Firo copiw, Hi
Ten copies, $30; with a coprgrttiiU flu
person procuring the clnb. Single aubr

wcy one pas a love altair 6u hand, andleaves letters Ivinir about Webster's UiialirMafiii Ihllnnf.in ,tT "lDictipiiarya -.-
1'-", uuu J.can't read.!' v cfiauiiiUca 1823. 35 ccnta. , .p. DRESS. 1 lie lacK lot news from Gen. Howard

. Mfi.' C. Spencer zivcs the lialei-- h uatur!y ?ausen uneasiness-- ,
lie. would a r;;;::1:.. v1 worth . ncs-Tb- ex brcmber and Dcccmbfr X- -The worst spectacle of rage, astonibh- -

run THE SCHOOL

,000j Kn-ray- in; 1.840 I
- "Price $12.

the earlier chipten of"Ti
' j i wcic purcnased of them bors containinrrn... I An cieirant stockwill be ment ,anu disappointment we ever saw Anl I all ftT I llvl wumioia iavoruoie news, ItCWw Yerj interesting epitome of the a rol:of tolmost t1P(illn wl was mat ol a couple of do-r- 'frvi-n-x I " vj u for 1877. . ' rman takes1 command of the furces oix;rat- - nSnt Wlth their muzzles on. T i advance on Now vV.V "Vs ai a Tcr'r 8,,Sh Stecime!? a cmbek mailed. notir ttA NEW rEATTJRB, , .ing against the Indians. ' "Don't show Agents lor the Diamond Spectacles

8pOur country friend, are invited call andin iv h--
To the 3,03 Illustrations heretof.ster s Unabridged, we have addc

address delirercd by Judge Jlcrrimon, at
Chapel Ufll, before the .University Xor-m- al

School. The address was one which
attracted more than usual attention.
There ra no North Carolina sprcld-easleis-

ai

in it, no self laudation, no

d fourjagc8. dec 13

An cllort has been made of late to create land Jnng man to ayoun lady' whoman impression tljat Southern -- Democrats adored. : "Dort't be afraid " wis lbewould not stand together on the Speaker- - reply; "I'm just as much ashamed dfship question umess a bouthcrn man was l"etn as you arc "

o:

aaaress, on receipt of 20 own.
3?-- To Af-en- U a Libera! IfrmmW

be allowed. Address.
i , . J B. LirPJXCOTT, & 00 ,.

I'uUifclicrf,
715 and 717 Market it., riilklbia.

Jan 5 '

JAS. T. rTIVA VjColored Illustrations,! e. ii. scncLKss.
eniriavea exprcsslr fur u i 'I MUM. wi jvi aij lare I Mm, EDilMISSIfllexpense.

IriJ.ir.?ta5? Perintendcnt of
gionous'pitmises of a future which is
not befcre as ; in fact it was noted nrin- -

Democratic party in order toeSayel LTrct ' neSty 53
Speaker.. '1 here arc man v gentlemeD the !' ,lid
both South and Xorth, who would vffiBe KlJOW tly-ho-

'Xeystono Printing Ink Couui.min mo union, orpondiEi; olhcer, u here such n l.tl.Jltu scnc of laudation of the . ' . VWUI ilIJl. II9B
StatVan the wDle Ired .iMer' dictionary in ' til Brokerage House.

--LtECEIVK
1 V:',u?- - Auionff tijcn, are those of

and the vigor with ceptablo to the country and would get the
apDlied to such crils M,ul1 Conservative vote of the Housewhich the knife was lcnnfi'l'ini b.illconist, wlu, i.revi

- ; ." MAKtjrAcruBfcBs or

PRiwtiwc irjics.
i 'COOK 'AND NEWS CLACK 'A '

?US to making hU last ascension, neLdectedat the distinguished srafc.r tousiucratious yet to arise may S The suij f XlV VOUKtlXdloUw vvuiu i Li exhibition, samples of Coffee FW S'"Molasses, Sm-a- r ' 'Svmn, tv i .the selctHi.m f auy 'one ofahese eenUe--J --

1
,

b,U and has n,Jt since:the body domestic as well as the body irai'. Ijinllnnlmen, but 1 see iiot the least reason to be-- 1 sky tarricr hp ij A - . f Urin ApoUUc. It is a singular fact, as stated bv lieve that the Democrats will have to get
a "dirty dog." WouldVt a
a little more apropos? Promptly all 'orrf..nearly cverv school 'T a"uul ' 'out of their own1 rauks for their candidate Orders and con"gnmenta solicited.The State of XEV-.IFRkp- i r.nnXnt.li!rif will

aim, uia xonn Uarolina, which started
out M1V third State in the Union in are a front a r. n. .every school. ,-- w nearjy

GiiiBs k iKrurr?ue or WILCOX,
or to am-- particular section of jthe country.

Mouthsago several gentlemen organized
a couipany here for bidding in mail con- -

man by remembrance's cullar and Laul
him back to childhood's time, as to sud-- stt1776, Ttaaiiourteenthin 1870, while fof111 --aderovkon !

1 17 rjorthfrifih Street,

Philadelphia, Pa- -
"

wtracts. Ihey Avcre verv successful Wl den-- y come upon a half dressed vmith

,t y 'J Jia.Mi'uuTi'nand the Lea3l7 Cotton Tic- -
The State of MASS rirrTPTT PrJTTliWAY A-"C-f'iiSiled her schools-ne- arl fiUp" dec!3v all

;hlhe? of IOWA has SappW Ler g J J
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